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(SEQ recendypublishedproposednrlestlat
The Securities
andExchangeC-ommission
in the
would requirereportingcompaniesto includedirectornomineesproposedby shareholders
company'sproxymaterials,subjectto certaineligibilfty,qualificationandproceduralrequirements.
requestfor commentsin the release.
This leueris providedin responsem the C-.ommission's
I representthe Vest Chicago Chamberof C,ommerce& Industy andwe areopposedto
righ* for the followingreasons:
federalshareholder
access
o Substantive
regulationof shareholder
rightsanddirectorelectionsfall squarelywithin the
purviewof statecorporatiqnlawandpre-emptactionbythc SEQ
r Numeroirsreformsof recentltars haveprovi<iedshareholdenw"itLsufficientaccess
to
relevantin{orrrntion andrtocoiporatedecisionmakers.Because
of thesereformsthere
is no compellingneedfor a fedenl access
right;and
o Theintegrityof t}e votingsFrcmis a moreurgentissuerequiringtheSECsattention
andshouldbe addressed
beforeputtingf'unherstresson the sptem with shareholder
access
1. Sbarehold.er
Accessis a Matter of Swte Laut
Director electionsand shareholderdghtshavebeen'.rnderthe control of statelaw sincethe
inceptionof the corponte structurefor well over 1001ean. Becauseof this longstanding
responsibiliryandthe lackof authorityby dreSECto actir this areaof corporategovemance,
Orynizatimbelteves
the SECshouldleavethe nrlesandmethodsof electingdirecton,in the proper
venue, the States.
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No compellingreasonexiststo ovemrmthe long-standingstatelaw role in controllingthe
substantivenrlesregardingdirectorelectionandthat role shouldin fact be presewedandprotected.
Experienceshowsthat the statelaw rout€is morelikelyto preserveflexibfiry for companiesand
shareholdento definethe right approachgiventhe circumsancesat hand.The SECcanandshould
playa pivoal role by exercisingits jurisdictionover disclosureto ensurethat shareholdenarefully
for the exerciseof suchrights.
informedabouttheir rightsandthat therearetransparentprocedures
Moreover,sucha role is in accordvdth the SECs limitedauthorityunderSection14(a)of the
Acr of 1934.
Exchange
Securities
will leadto a one sizefits all nrle.This resultsin
The punuit of a federalright to access
unnecessary
bundensfor smallandmid sizedcompanieswhich cannotafford the distractionand
expenseof the process.It meansthat all companieswill be viewedsimilarlyin determiningaccess
it is obviousthat no one approachcanrespondto the diversityin
designfeatures.Ftrowever,
corpontte
businessstrategy,profit model,size,scopeandownenhipstructurethat characterizes
America.
If, in the altemative,statesareallowedto exercisetheir righdul authority,companieswill be
to determinethe featuresthat aremeaningfulandworkablefor thern
ableto work with shareholders
the competitiveness
of Americanbusinesses
By preservingflexibility in designandimplementatiorq
will be enhanced.Currently,this is the modelbeingusedfor ma.ioriryvoting of directon, staggered
boarrdsandthe right of shareholdento call specialmeetings,amongothen. Thesechangeshave
all without govemmentmandates.
occurredtlrough a dialoguebetweendirecton andshareholders,
well
American
companies
and
shareholden
andthat presewingandeven
This flexibiliryhasserved
the thousands
fosteringit shouldbethe touctutonefor corporategovefirancereforrn Accorrdingly,
directon andmillionsof shareholdenvill be allowedto
throughmanagement,
of public companies,
fostera structurethat bestfits their needs.
2. Recent Reforms Hatx Expanded Sbmebolder Rigbts
In recentpars, newandmultiplenrleshavereformedcorporategovemancestructures.
Thesereformsinclude,but arenot limitedto, enhanceddirectorindependence,
auditcommittee
staggered
financialexpenise,independentleaddirecton, majorityvoting for directon,decreased
boards,andenhanceddisclosureof executivepay.In addition,companieshaveaken a varietyof
stepsto enhancecommunicationwith shareholden.
Thesestepsincludeusingweb-based
technologyto communicatewith shareholden,holding
meetingswith majorholden andconductingshareholder
survep.In light of thesereformswe do
accessrule.In fact,shareholdenhavemadevery
not seea needfor a broad,uniform shareholder
for nomination,evidencethat thereis no
limited useof their right to recommendcandidates
compelling
needfor access.

and Proxy Voting Improuments Sbouldbe Retticuxd
3. C-nmmunication
'We
accessis outsideof the scopeof the SECs authoriry issues
believethat shareholder
reviewedandacdontakenif warranted.As the marketplace
proxy
should
be
regardingthe
sptem
haschanged,issueshaveemergedthat merit a reviewof proxyvoting participation,includingthe
lackof retailinvestorfamiliaritywith the proxy solicitationprocessandthe separationof votingand
economicrights.For example,improvementsto the Notice andAccessframeworkareneededm
increaseretailinvestorpanicipationandthe appropriatedisclosureof ownershipinterestsmaybe
canbe introducedinto the proxyvoting sptem to better
needed.Additionally,newtechnologies
alsopresent
investon
andboards.Altemadvevoting processes
between
fostercommunications
oppomrnitiesto betterbalancethe divenevoicesof the investingcomnnrnity.The SECshouldtake
a holisticview of all marketpafiicipantsin examiningandimprovingbroaderproxyvoting
DaruclDatl0n.

of the foregoing
stronglyuryesthe SECto rejectthis nrleproposalbecause
Otgznizatian
proposed
rulesof Facilitating
reasons.Thankyou for providingthe opportunityto commenton the
Shareholder
DirecrorNominations.
Sincerely

DavidJ. Sabathne'
President/CEO

